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sre,atfirst,own functionsofthe. (Ccunparefig.4.) Hence,itis
advisablealsotointerpret“ heindividualscalefactorsak(t)in
turnassu~rimpositionsfa seriesofprescribedfunctionsQ=(t),












































































ths qyantitypkF enteringthere(coqarefig.5) isthsloadingwhich
wouldhavetoattackontheairplaneinordertoforceupon}texactly
F issimplestwhn thethedefOI’matiOnFk. Determinationof ~
elementarymode Fk ispreciselya naturaloscillationmodeofthe
system,becauseinthatcase%F equalstheproductofmasssurface
distribution,amplitudeistributionFk,andthesqpareofthenatural
















































































































individualcaseandforeveryre@red reducedfrequency.Herealso9 itwillbe correctousefirst heformulationsneglectingaslittle
aspossibleandtoturntostiplificationsonlyaftertheiradmissi-
bilityhasbeengrooved.Accordingly,K&sner’sandPossio’sformula-





























































































































knowntocontatithecriticalvelocityvcr ~ tieflutterfreW~cY%r” “ .
TheDVLwasrepeate~facedwiththenecessityofdecldlngonthe
































































































































































































































































































































~- - WSitlon cdWIaudliary ccntrd-aurfaeecenterd gravity.
COmpsxesketchcdsystem
































































()% : J [1=....+ Dti(z) “ T’ur(z) (fZ+ ...a
M,Z@,
qz) = ; 2






0.6w%+am 00.4 [1T’@T’0.2 //--
z = COOldhld9illdil@diOnOf.SPZUwidth
a(z)= W- chordatpointZ



























~o degreesofreedom TWbdegreesof freedom
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72. Bending flutter, harmless
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